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) , Miss Mary Sifferd is sill
kept at home with an attack ri? i; iLi skit.:-- c'-j. '4. ;

PASTOR RUSSELL

IS CHALLENGED

- iuonijiiHu. mmwoa in openear
Tuesday night Vogler. threw Evans
the two test out of;C three; ' Th

::r Lppl TcalBVLSCllOlIUlO- -

Arrival of passenger trains
n at: China Grove.

(Only trains that stop. here are given.)

3 ; f Northbound.

nwriau wa won oy Vogler-i- n
15,-';.-

miiiuieffnd.he:'ecd WM:M
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Thi Thursda? AfterBoon Clth Has Cldn- -

The pquirrels "are oeath
. the gold and crimsom 'trees,

The purple asters noddm. in ' 'the
r merry autumn "; breeze i

'

the birds are blhely falling
- 'neath the brighotober sun.

So now for autumn aocialswith
their joll ity. and foo.' ;

:

. , A merry time The Thnsday Af-

ternoon Cliib ec 3ve'd when.'en ter--

- t

nessed Jyy a large crowd of sporta

SgiBtmalisbliry-- m

son olith latenisoglrSajidf
was One tim employed aa ;
boilermaker. ihSpencer; at Knox
ville and at:other points on the
Sbuthero; He is exceptionally
ttonandiigiIe;,?'-""- :

? Ohr gobd friend,;John Harkty,
an old veteran pf-th- Slefirchnreh
ueighborbod.was in town Satnrday
ano orougnt aicng. 'a; long-oand- l:. :?V.f :

gourd. 1 1 . is a fine epeoknen aad t 'mMXImeasures: 89 inchea'sidr length. ' --'
' r--

iV '
seed anileiiihilTtryairi n Vv; I

V

more pnroW;iepiaacheT

Vrrim'.fMaWiitn1)iii'jiAM'4i'

mm

- v -

ft.

.r..J ;t

of la grippe. i v 5

O A Eddleman is making
preparations to return to the
Ebeneezer chnrch neighbor
hood, where he will farm next
year. . .'

.

; ;..

J L Sifferd, Esq., McL;
Ritchie an i Vance Miller
went down to 'Charlotte, the
other night to attend a dis
trict meeting of the K. of P's.

W; ifcTjst spent yes
terday an d to-da- y visitin g at
Luther Freeze's and . Grip

Lipe'e. '

- Mrs. H. H. Troutman left
for High Point yesterday
morning. :

; C. D. Watkins spent y ester-da- y

alternoon in Salisbury
on business.

M M; Brown, of Granite
Quarry, spent Tuesday night
at John R. Brown's.

-

Wm. M. L. Fespermanj of
Faiths was in town yester
day.

J . B. Goodnight --spent yes
terday evening in Salisbury
on business.

H. L. Goodman, of Saint
Paul's neighborhood, was a
visitor here yesterday.

EUPALA "WHITE HOUSE."

LttfjmirklNear Cbiu 6rce'0?jlreied fcif

Fire Tbkii llernlng ,

BetweeD 9 and JO o'olock. Tues-

day morning the home of C. M .

Kimball, a mile irett of towo, was

discoreredto be afiie by "BokeV
H&aruhardt, a mail

en and an effort made to sv

some of tbe property, bat tb fir

had gained each headway that on-

ly a bureau could be gotten out of
tbe main house. Then th work
ers turned their attention to the
kitchen bat only euooeeded in get-'m- g

out a part of the property in
it.

Mr. Kimball and fiuily were
away from home and when he ar-

rived iti auswer to a telephone call
be found tbe house bad fallen in.

The ctfase of ths fire is unknown
as very little fire was in the range
when they left two hours heforo.
It I? supposed to have caught from
a defect in th chimney. The
loS3 was between $7JO and $ltO0O
with no insurance. The hons
belonged to Mrs. P. E. Kinabal
of this place .

The "burning of tbe house re-

moves one of the oldest land-

marks of its kind in this section .

From thd best information obtain-
able, it was over 100 years old,
and was known far and near bb

the ".White House," being the
first house in this section to be
painted white.

For years it was a stage house
and a postoffioe by name of Eufa-l- a

was kept there. Long before
the days of. railroads a congress-

man named James Overstreet, of
South Carolina, Barnwell district,
on . his way from Congress took
sick, stopped there, died and was
buried in Green Lawn cemetery.
This was in 1822.

The bouse was inhabited by
Ncah Partee, who came to this
ecnntv from Granville County iu
1805 and married Miss Catherine,
daughter of George Savitjz, .who
owned much land in this section.
There are yet ic this oouuty some
of their descendants. One of Mr,
Partee'a slaves, in the person of
TJucle Sandy Partee. is still living
and if credease oan be given to
his wprds he is 100 or more years
old. ' He-still- ' works for his live-

lihood. Uncle Sandy says he was
12 years old when Congressman
Ovorstreet'died at this house in
1822, which event he claims to re-

member. This would make Un-

cle Sandy 102 years-ol- d. V;; '
'China Groe it the successor of

Eufala and was called China
Grove from the fact of a grove of
ohioi trees lurroanding the office.

? ; The marriage ofMiss JAzzieTM,
Ritchie, daughter otMr. and Mrs.
Lawaon' Ritchie, and Arthur Over
cashissoh of Mr. Mrs. Luther
Overeaih, who liyd about . four
miles north of town, took place
at the residence of tev. D. I. Off
man, Sonday afternoon, Rev. Off
man cfBciatingi Jsplendid sop?.
per was served at Mr Overcash's.
" In a beautiful ceremony, j Wd
nesday, at the''bo'e-brit- j

Salisbilry, R. JlIoJer aniss
Grace Giskill wemmiedThe
caremony was performed by 'Rev
John V. Moore in 4he presence'nf
a numbr ot irienQs: JfollQWing;.
the ceremony tbire was - ah
elaborate receptipn, v and ( the
couple left for a-to- whioh will
kiclnde a number of cities . .The
groom is the manager of the Salis-
bury office of the North "Carolina
Pablio Service Company. The
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Annie
Gaskilj, and is a rcharming and
acoomplis.hed young woman.

Friends are much interested in
the announcement of the coming
marriage ot wiliiam Myers ot
Spencer to Miss Lillie Brewer, a
daughter of Alexander Brewer, of
Winstoo-Sa'e- m. The ceremony
will - be performed in the Twin
City December 21 .;?" They will re-

side in Salisbury. -

Thaaksglrtsg t be Olsenel
Next Thursday 'being Thanks

giving day, the various stores of
the place have agreed to obssrve'
the occasion byqlcaicg for the
entireday. v This means "Taps Re-

cord will nbthavemuoh nea in
it next week

There will be lervicas at the
Lutheran Chapel on Thanksgiving
Day at 11 o'clock a m. Rev. W
H Riser, of China Grove, will
preaon A cordial invitation is
extended to all the churches in
r?ach. EVervbodv weloame.

There will be an offering for the
orphans in the Orphan's Home at
Salem,. Vii. Let this efferieg be
a Mberal one.

Case Against Towo Pospooed

Dock Phillips, who is suing tbe
town for damages sustained some
t;mfl ago by falling into a box on
North M. in Street, near the Pat
terson Minufacturing Company's
'lill, has been attending court - in
Salisbury this week. He return- -

ed home yesterday evening, his
ca89 having been postponed until
Saturday.

Union Services at Baptist Church

There ;will1-e'lnlo- n Thanks
giving service heloV.in the Baptist
chnrsh here next Thursday night.
Rev. J. H. Keller will preach at
6 :80 o'clock. Everybody is cor
dially invited to be present.

leachers' Assembly.

Greensboro,Nov,17 Greensboro
is busy getting ready for the twen
ty-nin- th aunual meeting of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly, whioh will meet in this city
Wednesday to Saturday. Novem-
ber 27 80 she intention and desire o
both the officers cf the association
and the local committees having
the matter in charge being to make
it the biggest and most successful
meeting in thee itire history of
the assemuly.

Flagged Train With Shirt,
Tearing his shirt from his baok

an Ohio man flagged a train and
saved it from a wreck, but H. T.
Mstou, RaleijchfN . O., once pre-
vented a wreck with Electric Bit-
ters. 'I was in a terrble plight
when I bfgan ; to , use them," he
wrijbes,' "my stomach, head, back
and I kidneys were all badly affect-
ed and my liver was in bad condi-
tion, but four bottles of Electrio
Bitters made me feel likeva new
man." , A trial will convince you
of their matchless merit" for any
stomach, liver or kidney -- trouble.
Price 603 at All Drogguti .

A Complete Answer to tha Query,

. "Who Ordained Him?"

The Whole -- Subject Clarified For th
Public ' Benefit Clergy . and Laity
Unscriptural Terms.

AlbaSjy N. Y..
Nov. 17. As al-

ways. Pastor Itus
sell got the crowds
today. We'- - report
bis : discourse on

"

Ministerial Ordi
nation and Titless

Vrery evidently it
is a reply 'to an at-

tack recently made
opon him by & Mr.

K&sixzj W. T. Ellis, field
, editor of The Con
tinents and alias.

theReiigious. Rambler."1? Ellis claims
that Pastor Russell's ordination as Pas;
tor is fraudulent. ' The address shows
that Pastor Russell fully understands
the situation. He fully justified bis po-sltT-

before his vast audience and
showed up the "Rambler" editor-i- n

the unenviable light of either being
ignorant of the subjects' discussed, or
attempting to deceive the, public. Bis
text was. "Not of men, neither by man.
bift by Jesus Christ, and God the-- Fa-
ther, who raised Him from the dead";
(Gal. I. 1). He said: ; . , .;.

' The time has come for wiling the
people what the Bible teaches" respect-in- g

'ordination to teach and preach.
The doctrine of Apostolic Succession
started in the second century,, A.' ' D."
The bishops claimed-tha- t they had the
same authority that Jesus gave to the
twelve 'Apostles. Upon this .claim they
ordained, the inferior clei. - :

" '

This principle is wholly . unacripturaL
Accoi'ding-t- o the Bible, .the-Churc- h pf
Christ is not composed of 'fwp" parts."
clergy and laity. Jesus declared. All'
ye are brethren; One ' Is; jfour Master.
Christ." St Paul shows that: in . the
early Church the ministers we.re the
servants of the" flock. ,They;;Were 'ot
the people, chosen by r them by the",
stretching forth of the hand.' - ."

Many of the reformers coTeted.tlie
titles accorded; the CathjoUe ; clergy.
They did hot" care to;.tellfthe-consre-- '

that" its ministers were merely If eery--ant- s.

Others; realizing that these ti-

tles were unscriptural. declined to use
them: preferring to be called pastor.
My Bible Student associates, knowing
my objection to the title "Reverend."
address me as Pastor. 1 am the elected
Pastor of the Brooklyn Tabernacle
congregation, and also of the London
Tabernacle congregation, and 1 fail to
see ground for criticism in this respect,
nor do 1 attack Christian brethren who
accept other and unscriptural titles. ,

Must Pastors Be Ordained?
Ordination is necessary to the office

of pastor. The question is. What consti-
tutes an ordination to preach amongst
the people of God?

This questionhas received various
answers. , The Roman. Anglican and
Greek Churches, claiming Apostolic
Succession, declare that authorization
to preach must come through their
apostie-bisbop- s. and have not allowed
Protestant ministers to enter their pu-
lpitsuntil the Episcopalians, about a
year ago granted this concession. Of
course. . If their proposition were cor-
rect, I am just as much unordained as
fill other Protestant ministers and no
more so.

Each denomination at its beginning
was opposed by all others; yet; each
taught that the clergy were separate
from the laity. Only since the'prgan-izatio- n

of the Evangelical Alliance
Jl846i have the different sects of
Christendom acknowledged each oth-
er's ordinations. Each denomination
makes use of such ceremonies as it
deems proper. If. therefore, the con-
gregation of Christian believers in
Brooklyn and London ordain or ap-

point me as their pastor, it is their
own choice what ceremonies, if any.
shall accompany that ordination. Who
can dispute this? No Protestant de-

nomination, surely: for their" own or-

dinations are on this very basis.
The subject of ordination , seems to

have fallen into confusion during the
Dark Ages. SL Paul particularly em-

phasizes the fact that he did not re-

ceive his commission as preacher and
Apostle of Christ from his brother
Apostles, but by Divine authorization.
This is the Scriptural principle underly-
ing Divine Ordination to the ministry
of Christ,

No denomination claims that the or-

dination of Its ministers either made or
kept them perfect. All admit that7
there have been sad failures amongst
their ordained ministers.; Neither
would they claim that ordination has
given their ministers superior discern-
ment of Divine Truths. On the con-
trary, it has injured the clergy by
making many of them domineering
and lordly, contrary to the spirit and
teachings of Christ and the Apostles;
and the laity by leading them to con-
clude that merely secular matters
should engage their attention.. ,

The True Ordination.
Finally the Pastor showed the true

ordination to be the impartatlon of the
Holy Spirit. Whoever receives this
has God's authority to be His am-

bassador and mouthpiece. Such show
the work of the Hojy Spirit regenerat-
ing their" minds and hearts, giving
them insight 4nto the Scriptures, and
enabling them to be - God's mouth-
pieces, ministers of Bis Trntb.

The "Corn Man" Jdffis : I H C
- W M m i m m. U mm . r

'"i

TO HELP PUSH WOBK FORVARB

4- "'?. ; " - '.

Movement ." for Larger
Crops Better Roads, More Pfos- -

; , perous People i
r 'i y Eetteri Nation,

If S. -
f -- 1... e

. .

This "iparksie fenel;tijta new
and greater ins:e&s service. It is a
operatlT moveiat i tippj larger

croDS. netter.. roacSt'JianDler nomps.

and ' bettef : 'na'ticKrhaVrs . to 'say'
the3t $L .Seree.ai;'cs2to
help do for all the sfatesd' for Can-
ada, what golden has do,ieT f6rIrwai ".'

t Attet , considering naay . offers, jind
after, an Jnyestigatipn of .the company

G.
Holden'has. entered the service of the
I ,irlervice Bureauiat Chicago.
'Vroleasoi ;HoIden is ; known wher-
ever; rear agriculture la ' known. His.
whole Ute is oneof service. ; He orig
inated the idea of-- carrying Informa-iip- n

direct farmers., lie is the ; fa-

ther of jhe demonstration train,, short
school 'courses; the corn show, county

PROF. PERRY G. HOLDEN.
demonstration farms, and the National
Corn Exposition. As head of the ex-
tension department of Iowa State Col-
lege of Agriculture he did a work
which, Senator Cummins says,' up to
the. present time has Increased the
wealth of Iowa $30,000,000.

The object oft the I H C Service Bu-
reau is the promotion of agricultural
education, and a which
will tend to raise the whole tone of
commercial, Industrial and farm life.
Since agriculture Is the basis of pros-
perity and progress, naturally farm
problems claim first attention. The aim
Is higher efficiency, both on and off
the farm.

To do a big work a big organization
is necessary. Not only the bigness;
but the perfection of the Internationa
organization as well appealed to Pro-
fessor Holden. The big general agen-
cies, scattered all over the TJnited
States and Canada; -- the salesmen,
travelers-- and expert machine men;
the 40,00 dealers everr one, so far
as possible, is to be made an apostle
of better farming.

For years the International Har-
vester Company has realized the Im-
portance of service. It has spent mil-
lions of dollars in the perfection of labo-

r-saving machines, and now the
company Is going in for direot service

direct to the farmers, and direct to
the farmers children, that tie men
and women of 'tomorrow may be more
capable and so more prosperous than
the men and women of today.

It is no longer a theory that If we
are to get the most but of life we

'must raise more per acre. "Inten-
sive fanning" is in the air; It is the
battle cry of peace and plenty. But
raising more Is the result of mind,
not muscle. We must know. And
not only that, we must . know, we
know, and know why we know. We
must know good seed from bad, right
cultivation from wrong, and the why-an- d

wherefors of climates, soils,
fruits, cattle, horses, poultry, and to
forth.

For these things the bureau wi
established. But the bureau and
Professor Holden. see more than an
average Increase of a few bushels.
They See a.time commg,when farmers
will " raise twice as many bushels of
corn, wheat and oats to the acre,
and like yields of all other kinds or
farm products. They, see a time when
farmers and farmers' wives and their
children will think , more and work
less. Every bushel raised means just
that much, profit,; and the profits of
the farm promote commerce and in-

dustry. V: T ; r
After a period of good work In Mich-

igan agricultural college, better work
at punois, and' a great, work at Iowa,
Professor Holden now enters upon a.
world's work. While in future Pro-
fessor Holden will designate Chicagt

home, he says he Is not leaving Iowa
he is merely carrying Iowa to the

el toe werlaV ; ; ;
' ' ;j

Q. 8 for Ric&moad . r . 4:35 am
10 44 for Washuigtou., 7:05 am

36ror Watbiogiop'V.. 11:37 i-- m

11 45 for Greensboro .. . 4:10 p-- m

HQ 2 for Jliohmond. . ; . 7:19 P

..v Southboand- - ,
1145 for Marions t , . 5:56 3-- m

HO II for AManU. . . . 9:39 a-- fll

10 7 f jr; Atlanta, . . . 3 :l0 p-I- H

NO 35 for AUatifil . . . 8 :15 p-- ffl

LOCAL NEWS MATfEBS.

. ... ..
'

Short Items Soiicar-iij- g our People and

Thsr Dings.

Mr and Mrs Henry Miller
-- and son, Robert, of States-ville- ,

carae down to attend
the funeral of Edward L.
Linn, wbp was killed at Lan-di- e

last Friday about noon.

Miss Lurline Graham in fill-

ing the position of bookkep
er at Jhe, bank while Miss
Nannette Ramsaur is enjoy--
ing a trip to the Bermuda
Islands. .

P M and L A Ritchie and
pick Miller were in Salisbury
this morning on business.

G N Trexler. of Providence
Township, is spending the
clay, in town.

Mesdames F M Thompson
and W O SIfferd will" enter-
tain at the residence of the
former this afternoon in hour-o- r

of Miss Lurline Graham,
who will be married next
month."

Charles C. Sechler, the ex
angger ,, QitheHookwcTO

joint, Has been in? Salisbury
running a portion of the
Rowan Superior Court this
week. He was a member of
the grand jury and returned
home yesterday evening.

H C Miller moved tovtown
yesterday, He will, occupy
the residence vacated by Vic-

tor Kimmons. Afr. Miller is
employed at the Gray vaneer
plant.

Miss Helen Patterson, of
Concord, spent Saturday and
Sunday here with Miss Mary
Rose.

John Li taker, of the Sandy
Ridge neighborhood, was in
town yesterday.

Dr.' and Mrs. Ed. Kluttz, of
Troutman, visited at Mrt and
Mrs. F. W Bost's Sunday.4
Miss Cora Kluttz,. who had
been visiting here, returned
home with them.

Major Jonas Kirk was in
Salisbury Wednesday on very
important business. You
4?now Jonas is the guy what
put the warts on' .the" cucum-
bers. (

Rev. J. C. Keever, H. H.
Troutman and JanWs N. Day-vault- ,

of China Grove, and
Mr. Brewer, jof Landis, are
attending the W. N. C. Com-furenc- e

of the M. E. Church,
South, at High Point this
week.

Pat Sechler, Esq., is taking
a vacation this week, and,
while resting, is build a chim-
ney for Jacob Speck.

(). D Watktns and G. R.
Miller ran down to Charlotte
the other day on their untor
cycles.

M!. A. Stirewalt, who has
been kept at home for several
days with an attack of erysip-
elas, is now out, his friends
wi . i be glad to kow.

Mr. and Mrs. D. James
Snther, of Birmingham, Ala ,

are visiting relatives and
friends here. They dined
tcday with M. A. Stirewalt.

aind"Ibjr l&wZyB CSwarjngen
onv; a a ursay-- i ler uvon o i -

.Wee -' ;.;-4- .

ioarnqstets enown prthia'oc--
ca.il on 'fiit ; al 1 1 h at&'eartfr'&n i n d
jand Appetite cou'd :wilh:S?i- -

iVCr -- -r -VAVr

versatiiin, inter speried; with: now
and then a stitch of: vatioas ,kihd
of needlework, they jverdnvite
into the dining '.' room' ; wb'iV

.autumn beauties in alll of ? their
resplendent colors greeted iheyr
and were the admiration cf evers-on- e

present. l .;!. yC'.MiZ- -

Place cards bearing brigbl Im f J
of verse from the pen of oar poetic
hostess, with - a blank corrns-pondin- g

to each guest's uamft.were
amusing and interesting to ja3b
one in the finding of her .;

place . -;-
- -- r-'-'

Next, a guessing contest, a; real
indoor nutting, the answer v"tcri

aach question being the name-o- f a
nut, was enthusiastically engaged
in,-- Mbs. R. W. Gray giving the
greatest number of correct an-

swers, was presented with a dainty
apron and the consolation 'priaeX

wo beauty pins, went - to --: Mrs.
A. L. Patterson;--

- . .

A deliciom salad coo rpe.: .put
and witches, coffee- - and uat-cak- e

wera.served. - -

--Honor ffuests Dteaeni Were Mrtr
rMrLrPaltarson; rK:"L. FatT- -

tsrson and Miss Ada Stirewalt.
The club meets with Mrs. W.--J

Swink on Thanksgiving aftir-noQ- n.

Or Rmkifl Spoki Here on Hsalih

Dr. W. S.. Rankin, secretary of
the State Board of Health, made
an address here in the city hall
Wednesday night in the interest
of health and hygiene. He made
a splendid address and deserved
a much larger audience than was
present.

NO 0AUA6E FOR MRS. PENDER.

Supreme Coort Confirms Decision That

City Wis Not Responsible.

The Supreme Court of North
Carolina handed down a decision
in a case last Wednesday that was
of much interest to the citizens of
Salisbury. This was the case of
Mrs, Banks Pender, . administra
trix of R. H. Pender, against tne
city of Salisbury for . the sum of
$o,000 on acconnt of the death of
her husband,' who was killed by
being thrown from a hose wagon
while going'to a fire several years
ago. it was during tne nre at tne
Empire store.

Pender was not a member of the
fire department, but got on a hose
wsgon at the nre and went to tbe
oity hall with others to get addi
tional hose. While the wagon was
making the return trip, going at
very fast speed, and crossing the
dip where there is a surface drain
at the corner of Fisher and
Churoh streets, Pender was thrown
from the wagon, his head stfiking
the ground and he wa9 instantly
ki.'led. The suit was brought tbe
following spring and has been
pending ever since-- At tbe Feb-
ruary , term c f Rowan Superior
Court tbe jury rendered a verdiot
in favor of the city. . The plaintiff
appealed to: the Supreme Court
for a new trial and the case was
argued before the court week be-

fore last by Louis M. Swink, of
Winston-Sale- m, for Mn. Pender,
and by Kerr Craige and Walter
Woodson for the city. The Su-
preme ,Court finally handed dewn
the oprnoin last Wednesday in
favor of the city.

A Area Building Falls
when its foundation is undermin-
ed, and f if " the foundation of
healthgood i digestion is at-
tacked, quick collapse follows
On the first signs of indigestion;
Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys and bowels
F.,e?an 0V "fe nd onl

rertatdBrderfal-new;Mi- a

ooveryAhaX' believed will vasilj
benefitjthe people. RamWiTil
MarcJianofBatcelouwtttai
Dr . King's Nyw Dtscbvaryiif v'do
ing splendidfbrk hereIsaradl-- m

a boat fl va times of (terrible ; r

coughs and colds; also my brother
of a B9vere co id in , bia chest and
more than 20 others, who used til
3u my advioe. We hope thir great '

medicine will yet be sold in every '

drag store in Porto Rico." - Fot
throatand lung troables it bis no '

equal. A trial, will convinoe yo.
of its merit, 50o and UXO-Txi-a- l

.bottle , free. ; Guaranteed by
All Druggists. .1 ;y .

There wai a re-sal-e of -- the OoLs
props rty,ythe home place of iha .
lats StopfaenjWCole, on jthe west ;

corner of Iunes and 3ng streets, "

Monday ;t; the , court house'and
this tiine it wasiibid in-J- y J, 8, i
MtOobJiihiMthe Salisbury BeW-t-

& Ins.iiiance 06. Ili bid wm ::

llnd.if the: sale is oQnflrraed
ie; wiilbe thr sole owner pf this)

valuable piece of property, v,
J'

V The. Hpyiember term of . Rowsai :.
Superior Oour t which i only
one-wee- k's term, open((! Monday
morning 'fHh Judge C. Cook
ou the . bench v; Tira judge ms)da
his charge before nocn and at the
close J theTdocket ws taken up
and the trial . of minor ceos Was
tgien Hp, there . being ij. thing of C

much importance to be ccmiieredj
The gr&nd jury is composed of

the following 'gentlemen : . J. S,
Hall, foreman; J. "0. Sher-ri-ll,

".J, ; ,0. McCabbias, J. W.
Rideoutte, . Jno. ,W. Friek, S. H,
Wetmore, . J. .Will ;Oorc:i, J. L. 0
Simpson, Cbae. C, Secbler, O M.
Holshouser, Max Ho) shodaer. Joel 4
ALQwder, Milfts M. Xeiichie, B
C. Ni block, J C. Bringlo, Thos.
OPeeler, Julius Friok, J . E, Ben

The petit jury coasiste of the
"following: Chas. L. RadLsrs," Jno.
W. McNeefv, J. B. Camker, J.
M. Benson D. A. Sifferd, Ernest
L. Sloop, M. S. Varncsjr, Jao. A,
Moigaa, 8. A. Khdhiii, Albert L.
Sechler, W.. V. Canup, Fred W. '"
Downs. ' ,

'
... ;- - v

la the Barber Jcuct.ioi Club ;

ease the defendants apparod and
showed that they' had obeyed this r

order of & for mar court Ld wert
dismissed to appear again at the :

'

February term and show that they
had conwautd to obey order.

" Onlj A Firs Hero,
but the crov; d cheered, as, with A

Earned hande; he hfeid p a small j,

toned box. iFencsl' b vshout- -f :
ed, "this Bocklen's Arnica 5alvt
I hold, ais everything teat totg?
burns." . Rigitl siso for boilsrf.

u.c&re, sortff., pimples, eozenma,
cats, sprains, braises. Surest
piid cu?9. It sabdaes inflimma-tio- n.

kills .pain Only 25c at AIL
' 'Druggfers. .'-- ' ;

, -
,:-

SALISBURY

Corrected weekly by D. M. filler.
Pwjon, aides per lb, 14 to 15. 3. v -- ' tfnoui.itiB, per , 13 to 15. r

ham, per E, 18 to 20.
round, per lb. 13K to 15.':-- '

Butter, choice yellow; 20 to 25 1' g
Chickens, per lb, 9 to 10. .
Due is, 20 to SO. ' ' V ,

Guineas, 25 to 80. - v
Eggs, per doz, 23 to 80. ,

'per bushel, 75c. to 80 '; '.'.
Flour, straight, per sac,. $2.40 . v" pat, $3.00 x. - v ,

Jfay. per. hundred lbs, .75, average, v ".

xiouey, per id,-- izft to Id. . . : ' .

Lard, N. C.f per lb, 18 to 15. . ' --

Meal, bolted, per bu. .90. "

' ? v
Oats, per bu, 50 to 55 ' ,i fl
Potatoes, Irish, pe bu 70 to 80 V "

Wheat per bush. LOO to $1.10 ;'frOnions, 1.2S to 1.40 - : - w " J k
Bye, per bushel, $1.15 f ; :
Turkeys 15o per lb, . . i .
Geese, 12e per lb. s . :

;- -

p.

'5 y'

t

Country sausage, per lb12 15d f '. MJM" ' - padding per lb. 1 Q 10 v

Cotton, good inWdling, 12.; 1I'au uroggiitB. .....
- W- - !.:,f .)'

Hi. !.


